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No. CWC / I-Consultant I Recrt I 20 1 8- 1 9 Dated: 02,04,2019

Applications are invited from retired officials from Customs Department to work
as Advisor/Consultant who have retired not below the rank of Commissioner/Supdt
(Custorns) on contractua-l basis initially for a period of 0l year on a consolidate<l

ion in CWC detail belmon hlv remuneratlon rn AS er S tven oelow:
sl.
No

Group No. of
Advisor
/Consu-
-ltant
require
d

Place of
Work

Job requirement Consc
Montl
Remu

I Not below
the rank of
Commission
er / Chief
Commission
er.

01 Corporate
Office,
New Delhi For custom

related matters
like
denotificationl
notification of
CFS/ ICD from
Customs Deptt.
Matters related to
custom bonded
goods/disposaJ of
cargo and GST
etc.

Chief
Comn
(Retd.
).,20,(

Comn
f Rr.td
1,00,(

z Supdt. 01 Corporate
Ofhce, New
Delhi.

Rs
Sr r nrlf 01 Regional

Office,
Hyderabad/
Regional
Office,
Bansalore.

Copy to:
l. A11 RMs, CWC, ROs--
2. GM (MIS), CWC, CO,

solidated
rthly
runeration

missioner
l\ Rs

,0oo/-

mrssl0ner
1.)- Rs.

,000/ -

40,OOO l-

The working tenure may be further extended at the discretion of the
Corporation as per requirement, if the services of the Consultalt are found useful
and satisfactory upto the age of 65 years on yearly basis. The Consultants would be
entitled for TA/DA and lodging charges equivalent to the working CWC ofhcials of
equivalent grade while on tour for official purpose but not more than the Officer of
CWC of E-8 Grade. The detailed terms/conditions of engagement of
Consultant/Advisor are also enclosed.

Application in the prescribed form (copy enclosed) addressed to the GGNI
(Personnel), Central Warehousing Corporation, corporate Offrce, 4/ 1, Siri Institutional
Area, August Kranti Marg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016 be sent by Post/Courier/bv
hand and should reach the Receipt Section of CWC, Corporate office by 5.OO P.l\4 oi-r

L8,O4.2O19 during working hours. The envelope containing the application should
be super-scribed as "Application for engagement of retired customs officials as
mentioned in the table against the advertisement No. CWC/l-Consultant/Rectt/2018-
19 dated 02.04.201.9. rrr .r\.. -41
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v\27"
(Arvind Chaudhri)

Group Genera-l Manager (Pers)

for displaying on notice board for wide publicity.
New Delhi - for uploading on CWC website



APPLTCATION FORM

post of Consultant in CWC

dated

it my application for engagement as

elhi.

. Age with date of birth:

. Address:

a) Present:

b) Permanent:

c) Contact Detail:

(Ph./Mob. Nos)

d) E-Mail

6. Educational Qualification:



Experience (Detail of post held/its period and place of last 5 posting

etc)

8. Name/Address of two reference with their Ph./Mob' No.

9. Any other information:

(Signature of the applicant)

(Please attach separate sheet, if required and sign on all the pages)

I hereby declare that the particulars furnished above are true and correct to

the best of my knowledge and belief and I understand that in the event of any

informdtion being found false or incorrect at any stage or not satisfying the terms

and oonditions/criteria mentioned in the advertisement/website, my

candidature/engagement for the said post is liable to be cancelled/terminated at any

stage. I will not claim any employment in CWC based on this engagement and will

not raise any litigation during the currency of engagement.

I further undertake to abide by all the terms and conditions mentioned in the

advertisement/notice displayed on CWC's website dated

Place:

Date:
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Sign of applicpnt



TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR ENGAGING RETIRED EMPLOYEES/OUTSIDE
EXPERTS AS CONSULTANT / ADVISOR ON CONTRACTUAL BASIS

1. The Consultants/Advisor will be engaged initially for one year and the
tenure could be extended on yea-riy basis as per the need of the
concerned Department till the age of 65 years.

There should be no vigilance case pending against the applicant at the
time of retirement in case of ex-employee of CWC. For outside experts, a
self declaration of no pending vigilance case against him at the time of
retirement will do if he/she is Ex-PSU or Ex-Govt. official. In case the
sarne is found to be not true at later date, his/her services wili be
terminated.

The Consultant/Advisor would be required to work on all working days
from 9.30 AM to 6.00 PM at Corpor'ate Office and 10.00 AM to 5.00 PM at
Regional Offices and at Warehouses as per timings notified by RM/CO.

4. The Consultant/Advisor would be paid TA/DA/Hotel charges as per
eligibility of the last post held at the time of retirement and in the case
from other PSU/Govt., of the equivalent post in CWC, while on offrcial
tour, subject to maximum of E-8 level.

5. The Consultant/Advisor would not communicate any of the information
to any outside agency related to the matter whatsoever comes to his
knowledge during the period of their consultancy.

6. The Consultant/Advisor would not sign any document/affidavit, etc,
given to outside agencies on behalf of the Corporation.

7. Tlre Consultant/Advisor will get no other benefit whatsoever except the
consolidated remuneration being offered to him/her.

8. The TDS would be deducted as per the applicable rules/laws on the
consultancy charges.

9. The Consultant/Advisor would maintain absolute integrity/devotion and
discipline during the period of their consultancy with the corporation.

10.The deduction of amount from monthly remuneration will be made on
pro-rata basis if the consultants/advisor remains absent from place of
deployment except two holidays per month allowed to them at the
discretion of the Controliing Officer.

ll.The Consultant/Advisor shall have to attend at the work place/on
holidays/late hours as may be required by Controlling officer for which
no extra remuneration will be paid.
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12.TF9 period of consultancy can be terminated anytime by the Corporation
wlithout any notice and assigning arry reasons thereof.

13.The Consultant/Advisor working with CwC will not be permitted to take
Yp any assignment with other organisation/Compatty icorrt. or private)
during the currency of their consultancy in iWC.

14'The Consultant/Advisor engaged by the Corporation will have no
errrployee/empl-oy9r- relationship with cwc. Fi"rr". they will not beeligible / entitled for any such benefits available to the employees ofcwc.


